
Through Gehl Finance - Take Action NOW!
FREEDOM
FINANCING!! 0% - 18 MO. .9% - 24 M< .9% - 36
Equipment Covered; All New and Unused Serial Numbered Gehl Haytools, Forage Harvesting, * Manure Spreaders and

Feedmaking Equipment Only.

Effective Dates: October 1, 1996 - Through October 28, 1996.

OR“LOW APR FINANCING” OPTIONS**
18 MONTH TERM |24 MONTH TERM |36 MONTH TERM |3B MONTH TERM
0.0% 3J% SL9% m
EQUAL MONTHLY. EQUAL MONTHLY. EQUAL MONTHLY. EQUAL MONTHLY.
QUARTERLY. QUARTERLY: QUARTERLY. QUARTERLY.

SEMIANNUALLY. SEMIANNUALLY. SEMIANNUAL
ANNUAL ANNUAL IANNUAL

In Keu of the svtllsUe financing option*
listed, you may choose the Waiver of Finance
Charge program, listed below, with the follow-
ing final duo date and fate schedule:
WAIVER PROGRAM

DUE DATE
JULY 1. 1097

Splaahguarda and aid*
rail* Incraa** tha heaped
buahal rating by 14% Mila
protecting aptaadar aid**
and hatgnj) floppy load*

OuraU* GMvanixad ataal
aidaa ara oorroalv* real*!-
nat for long ll*. Ooa-piao*
aaamlaa* eonatructlon
wont catch malarial or
leak.
Haavy-duty gear boxaa;
on* a 80 dagra* baatar
drlva, tha other a two-
apaad worm box with
bronza gaar and ataal
worm, provld* affieiant
powar uanamiaaion.
amoothar operation and
long ■*. Thayta protected
by a polyethylene ahlald
that wont mat or dent

Q. 3.9% - 48 MO.

Ga—e gg g Scavenger®
■j* Manure

Spreaders

at Binkley & Hurst
THE BEST JUST GOT BETTER!

Ban*Parfomitnoa GahlScavenger®,Be ortgßdV-tsnk spreader, has bull a wri-
damdrapulaknlor danmdng unmatched parformanoa In •vdda nifaV of malatlda.
Tlno now Scavenger lakes Bat performance to lit neat level *lti wanbate apraadßg
paHama In lia loughaat haavly bedded nntniaa
Incrataad DuMhUHy. Not onlyhaa lha now Scavengerboon daalipiad to out parlovm ai
oßatV-ltnkiptaadart,bulBe main drive system ocmponanbhava beanbaaM-up lot
aula duttbUHy and bwraaaad dapandabHy.
Why la ScavengerBe Baatf One bigreasons Be unique new round-core auge. The
auger laatirsasagmanltdpaddaa gouged Ina apltS pattern UVa (igritng oonhgute-
bon ddlvars more material to Indadwge erpalar Inleaa hnafor lastar unloading The
paddlaa are pradaaly poallonad to dalhar more unlorm feeling to tie dMwga «pat
ar INa axoaptonal daaign braaka up and blende oil lypaa of mania.
Theauger la hyikauloally poweredboth up and down (unHa oompalfva unde In!uaa
aptlnga, gravity or Ihod augara) Thia daaign praridaa more oonkd In chop Brough
bridged material orpower down Brough haary loads.
OuShndkig Application ControlGaWa proven Vatllo dlacharga ayalam has bean
madaavanbahar IFa 33 patoanlwldat on Be Modal 1315. On al narr modah Be «pe<-
at aaaambly haa bean algnMoanly alangßanad Now aquara-1008 aspahr paddlaa
spread smoothly and evenly You choose Be rata youwant, from heavy spring-Bros
spreading lo Ightkpdiaaakig WHh Soavangar youhara oorrpMa oonlol right aV your

' lingartipa
Soavsnlar la amply IsHsr. The Qahl Scavenger It a simple apraadar It's
toUd and durable with sealed, welded tank construction and aful length
channel steal sub-frame Every Scuvanger It built to deliver top perfor-
mance year alter year
Your Gahl Dealer can show you why the newScavenger V-tank spreader
It still the best
See Binkley & Hurst Bros. Today!

Q«hr« imw BUMO SaV-unloadlng long* tu hu bun
wdwlnnnd ter Iwpiawd gwfarwno nod durability.

Feature* memo*:□ True variable-speed drive lor infinite unloading speeds,
□ Single lever oontrol.
□ Improved beater design.
□ Stronger drive chain and reinforced roof.
□ Standard highway light package.
O Optional folding IS-Inch conveyor extension.

Power
Efficient

Heavy Duty
Gehl 1065 |
Chopper |

See Binkley &

Hurst Bros. TodayI

2 or 3 Row Corn Head Equipped
The Way You Need It!

Hydraulic apron drive
option provide* infinite
unloading apaad* to match
any load, ground apaad or
application rat* require-
manta. It 1* available on tha
lour largest modal*. Con-
veyor flala ana mad*from
1/4” high-atrangth rail-
ataal.

Full length, aturdy A-
frama hitch (7-guaga ataal
on MSI 35/175/250 and
3/18" ataal on M5325/425)
tie* diraody to tha axla for
extra ataangth and durabll-
ty. Bacauaatha load iaear-
ned and not pullad, the
weight of tha load and I*
Mandated alia** I* more
evenly dlatributed aeroa* a
broaoar baa*.

q— New Swing Frame Mower Conditioners
Maneuverability and capacity of a self-propelled...at a pull-type price

Gehl center pivot swing frame mower conditioners deliver
high volume cutting and conditioning with outstanding
maneuverablity Two new models are available the 2245
with 12 3 cutting width

These machines pivot at the center of the frame fqr easy
header positioning So you can cut back and forth across
the field from either the right or left side of the tractor or
tow the unit directly behind the tractor for road travel

Easily adjustable guard angle
The guard angle adjusts from 6 to 14
degrees to match any field condition

When itcomes to cutting and conditioning these swing
frames can’t be beat Gehl s reliable simplified drive
system powers the sicklebar for clean cutting The crop is
gently swept to the augers and delivered to Ihe wide
109 inch conditioning rolls for the thorough gentle
conditioning needed for quick drying and maximum '
nutrientretention

If youre ready tocut hay in a big way see your
dealer today

,

j

5 ,T,4, >s.

The powerful hydraulic
motor transmits power
through an extremely simple
drive system

Three point flotation support provides both lateral and Simple, powerful sickle drive A hydraulic motor
vt flit ilflotation Tin ticddf i is cairied on two outside drives the sickle througha simple gearbox and V belt
urns .mo pivots on a cuitt r link tor clean fast cutting in system with fewer moving parts The single swaybar
uneven fields Ihi->hbi re irtiny system provides delivers more power at the sickle head ISOOstrokes
outstanding cuiicibat piok i lion from rocko and other field per minute means smooth cutting at higher ground
obstiiKtions M ‘ r asiiy adjust ible for varying field speeds
conditions

Self-contained hydraulic system powers the cutterbar
reel auger and conditioning rolls Gobi s high capacity
hydraulic pump is powered by the tractor PTO

109-mch wide machined intermeshing
conditioning rolls provide thorough uniform
conditioning for fast drying and maximum nutrient

Binkley & Hurst Bros. Inc. has this Quality Gehl Mixer Feeder
On Our Lot Ready For Delivery!

Gehl TMR Mixer Nothing can maximize the return on investment in
your dairy or beef feeding operation like a Total
MixedRation (TMR) feeding system. And nothing
makesTMR work better than aQehl mixerfeeder.
Here's why:In stock i

Ready For
Delivery

GEHL

• Better Mixing Action Unique four-auger
design createsa double figure-8 mixing pattern
for fast and complete mixing of all feed
Ingredients.

• Energy Efficient Planetary drive system
requires less horsepower.

• Built To Last Patented star couplers absorb
shock loads by allowing the bottom augers to
flex, providing long service life.

• Six Sizes From 1SO to 500cubic feet mixing
capacities

• Three Stylee Trailer type, stationary and
truck-mounted units to fit your operation.

See U« Soon For A Good Deal!

Tandem Axle
325 Box Spreader

With
Poly Floor For
Better Slide &

Less Freeze Fast

Begsjggsx

Most Mix-All owner*
will never buy

another.

Model MXI2S and
Model MXI7O

In fact, you'd probably hava a
hard tima convincing Qahl Mix-
All® ownam to avan look at
anything aka. And why ahould
thay?
Tha Mix-All'* big 21-inch wida
hammermill (aaturat 66 revar-
aibl* thin hammers that cut,
ralhar than pound tha faad to
deliver a more confidant grind
andantura uniform mixing lora
battar faad oonvartion tata.
Gahl't »al(-cont*inadhydraulic
fyttam It datignad-in, not
added on. It provides thapreci-
sion of infinitely variable in-fead
attachment control to match
tractor power for greater grind-
ing capacity. Plus you get fad,
smooth, troubla-free unloading
with greater reliability.
And a wida variety of options
and attachments lets you cus-
tomize you Mix-Ail to fit any
operation

retention


